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As has been prcvi ous l ' unnounced, ar t l 
photo conte t is ~J l1nned fo r o~c r t: ul ·1r 
June met:t'n o th ;)Oci t. • '!emb ers r • 
invited to br'n~ c onte·t thru. n· to he 

io . !use on .June l th f or juch;-
iog and d plu • I r i.~:e ·ill b'-• pJT ·l.•ntcd 
t o t.he I inner. Of C JCb Of he t C C \ . ' C S 

a ell l.l t he "b s t in the s 1 •• c ·1t.c ,or y . 
I t ~ s hop .d that the Judges' . n e l i ll in
clude a photographer o f prof • .. ·Jon 11 stat
ure, u \Yell a s members of the Socie ty. The 
fo11ol ing r•ule · i ll apply : 

1. hotos must be of rail interest, but 
need not show a train or loco otive. 
'fhree ell ·ses 111 b ·tabl i.~hcd : 

(1) 31 ck and whi t~ prints, 5x7 or 
1 ger. 

( 2) Colour prints, 5 or l .r er. 
(3) Col our slides, 21 _.!A mt · mum. 

2. Fi e entries per per on mdXimum. These 
may be entered in any or all of the a-
bove classes. · 

3. 11 entru~ ••• t have been photo aphed 
by the en r ant. 

4. ·ntr nt must not be a professional pho
tograph r. 

5. No ident·rying marks will be placed on 
the f r ont or viewin6 side of pr1nts or 
lido • Prints 1vill be m ked w1. t h the 

entJ nt ' n me on the back. Slide. will 
be 'denti fi d by me n s of a nurber or 
le tcr code key d to ep1 a te beet of 
paper cont3i n in t he entrant's n1 

6. Rules go r ning judgin~ will be as gen
erally a ppli d to photo contests, and 

i ll be expl 1ned at the me t ing. 

Entries may be ub itted by mail if the en
trant will be absent. They should be mail
ed, suitably pack e d and a t the entrant's 
risk, to; Chas. ~. cGoveran, 

6 Bonnington Place, 
~illowdale, Ont., 

in time to arrive by June 12th. A stamped, 
self-addressed envelope must be enclosed 
for return of the entry. 

* • * 

be ·addened to hear 
th on reb 19th or 
Though l•ete a 

o the Soci ty, he 
felt the 

nd 

_ven s 

:.Jay 7th ; An e vening; of train wa tctun 
at C ·a• s Scarboro st t1on , 
'li dla nd Ave. , at St. Cl ir . 

r ly even1n . 

May 7th-9th; The Annual Scarborough llobb) 
Sho , to h ld this ye.r t 
the Sc rbor ough Arena, K~ng -
t on no n d Birchmount. d
miss i on is 1.00 

May 21st; 

~lay 28th; 

June 4th; 

J u ne 5th; 

June 18th; 

d 
a 

LCR~ Hamiltor C p ter r egular 
meeting. Board Room, C.IR 
James Street Station, R ' l ton . 
8 . 00 p.m. 

s cr~ ation nigh t C.R Port 
Cre i station. Early v nin 

Steam excursion to King ton, 
departs Toronto 8. 3 . m., EDT 
Fare : Adults-$9, Chi en-~5. 

Regular UCRS meeting e turing 
a photo contest. Rul a re 
printed elsewhere in this i s
sue. 

eaders' Exchange 

URGENTLY REQUIRED: Good * 616 or po t card 
size views of GE-built locos 325 and 327 on 
the Oshawa Railway. After inspection of 
small prints,an SxlO print of 325 will also 
be required. Ray Corley, 490 Albertus Ave., 
Peterborough, Ont. 

FRED V. STZV~NS, Box 263, Moncton, N.B., 
wa nts to hear from persons having photos or 
n ega tives to tra de , llG-616 size, of CNR, 
CV, GT··: , n·:i&l' unct CPR steam and diesel lo
c omotives. No slides, thank you. 
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MONORAIL SUGGESTED FOR TO~ONTO-rL·,• Ili ON •.• 

Plans for a high speed monorail system 
which would carry passen ers from Hamilton 
to Toronto in 26 minut were presented to 
Hamilton and area munici l aders ~arch 
23rd. IAr. W. Ilod.gson, · r o 'sman for a 
group of engineers and c ists working 
on the project, asked po ti tici lll to 
consider monorail in plan n their future 
transportation requiremen t 

Mr. Hodgson said the propo ed syst.em would 
travel at an average e of 91 m.p.h. 
There would be six stor , including Bur
lington and Oakville, 1nd passengers would 
be given service every three minutes during 
rush hours. 

••• AND FOR EXPO '67 

Top-level management of Expo '67 has recom
mended that the monorail- 1e transit sys
tem used at the Lausanne, Switzerland ex
hibition, be purchas I , dismantled and 
shipped to Montreal as part of Expo' s sec
ondary transit system. The recommendation 
also included a proposal to build an addi
tional system at the Expo site to comple
ment the Lausanne system. 

Unlike the primary transit system, an elec
tric train with the f re i nc luded in the 
admission price, the sec nd1r or monorail
type system will probably have a 25-cent 
fare. (The secondary system is designed to 
take visitors on shorter hauls than the 
primary system.) 

FGE ATTEMPTS TO RZCOV8R LOST DIESEL 

Pacific Great Eastern began earnest efforts 
in mid-April to recover No. 616 from the 
depths of Seton Lake, near Lillooet, 3.C" 
The 1800 h.p. road-switcher was derailed 
after hitting a rockslide last December, 
just three months after it was delivered 
from MLW. 

CN DISCONTINUES FOUR EXPRESS TRAINS 

Canadian National has announced it is dis
continuing four express freight trains that 
operate between Toronto and London, Ont., 
in favour of a trucking service. The trains 
involved are Nos. 18 and 77 operating via 
Srantford, and Nos. 26 and 25 operating via 
Strntford. The changeover is scheduled for 
about June 21st. 

The railway plans to use some of its own 
trucks in areas where they are licensed to 
operate, but most of the service will be 
let out on contract. 

"\'i l l FEGER" TO BE DROPPED? 

The Soo Line has petitioned the Minneeota 
Railroad and ·.'iarehouse Commission for per
mission to discontinue its portion of the 
operation of the "'.:'innipeger", a j oint Soo
Canadian Pacific train between St. Paul, 
~.linnesota and 'Sinnipeg. Although the Min
nesota commission has not yet r uled on the 
application, the U. S. Post Office Dep rt
mcnt plans to take the mail off the tr 
on !.:ay ls t. 

It is uncertain what effect this act ion 
will have on the Canadian Paci fic portion 
of the run, from Emerson, Man.,to Winnipeg. 

NYC CONSIDERS NE'./ CJ.NAL BRIDGE 

It is reported that the New York Central 
System is contemplating the repl ce•ent of 
its railway swing bridge over the !land 
Canal at Welland, Ont. It is to be replaced 
by a lift bridge having the longest p n on 
the Canal. 

CPR FIREMAN WINS UNION AWARD 

The 3rotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen's"Locomotive Fireman of the Year" 
award for 1964 was won by a Canadian Pac
ific fireman, Glen C. Nagle. He was cited 
for saving the lives of two boys who were 
on a trestle over which his train was pas
sing, near Toronto. Presentation of the 
trophy and $500 cash award were made at a 
recent dinner in \l'ashington. 

IRT: PGE RS-1.8 No. 620 
i~es at Canadi&n Nat
ional's Calder Shop, 
Edmonton. This unit is 
llimilar to 616, men
tioned above. 

/P. A. Cox 
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"CANADIAN" DERAILED IN NORTHERN ONTARIO 

A sudden, early-morning washout three miles 
east of Terrace Bay, Ont., has been blamed 
for the Easter Weekend derailment of CP's 
crack "Canadian". Two men were killed and 
47 passengers and crewmen injured when the 
eastbound train left the rails at about 
1.15 a.m., April 17th. Terrace Bay is 
eight miles east of Schreiber on CP's Heron 
BAy Subdivision. 

The accident happened on a sharp curve in 
wooded country about three miles from the 
shore of Lake Superior. There were about 
375 persons aboard the train when it struck 
the 70-foot washout and hurtled down a 
steep embankment. 

Wrecking crews from Chapleau and Schreiber 
extricated the last of the trapped passen
gers by 7 a.m., and had the line back in 
full operation by Monday a fternoon, April 
19th. Ouring the intervening period, CP 
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LEFT: Thi.s aerial view 
ot CP• s wrecked "C&n
adian" near Terrace 
Bay shows the Chapleau 
wrecker bilginning to 
clear the line. 1'he 
A-unit 1e Yiaible at 
the lower right. 

/GLOBE A11D M.UI. 

OPFOSI'fE: An overall 
view o! the wreck eite 
looking eastward. 

trains operated over Canadian National 
rails from Fort William to Longlac and Oba, 
and thence via the Algoma Central to Canad
ian Pacific tracks at Franz. 

In spite of the severity of the mishap, 
there was very little panic, and the ef
forts of the railway personnel during the 
rescue operations were highly praised by 
passengers. 

It is unlikely that the baggage-dormitory 
cars or the locomotives will be repaired. 
The B-unit is reported to be a total loss, 
while the A-unit (and perhaps parts of the 
B-unit) will likely be turned over to GMD 
as one of the trade-ins for new GP-35's. 

The two diesel units and eight of the 14 
cars in the train were derailed. Damage to 
the 3-unit was so extensive that it was 
simply buried and now forms part of the 
embankment. The train consist follows: 



A- unit 
8 - unit 
8 ggage-Dorm. 

u ft 

Tow ·ist 
" 

Sky line 
.Co h 
Sleeper 

" 
Dining Car 
Sleeper 

II .. 
II 

n 

1101 
1 ' lG 
3014 
·;:;ou 
Upton 

L lt!r 
::;n 

Lu a l 

-~l 
~ I 
:.-. I 

105 
Chateau 
Chateau 
Acadian 

jj
j 

I) nouvi1le 

Chate tu I <.~p:uteau 
Ch te1u S· lle 
All n 
L<>rne lanor 
Water ton l' rk 

I . •Jl >':'Ill \1, EXiiiUHOil l 1::0, CI•R 

!an h 11 y piece. of pmcnt not pr c -
ttc••hlc to tlL"Jll••Y 1n n othe y e 
h •inr; shown ln polculi tl purch· ·er · ro:n 
co,, lo cn.t hy Fell r P cific Electric 
of C 1n .cl•, tsi n n ~0- Qot CPR r il~ay 
c u • r a xlli hi l OJICncd in V ncou er 
' 11 ell 2·1l '• .md in an cJ ••ht- eek per od 
wllJ h e . lt>pJunr at orne thirl · d1.fferen 

he 
ly 

wl cr •• C tn da. 

of the ca hn been comple 
nd p DVlde· a d1 lay o 

J ' nc of electrical di·tribu
<lnl 1 · · t. u. r: od c t . .\ 
s et c r1i ed on t c tr 1n 

thL l 1 ~htin,, he tin , 
test equipment and 



C TR.l 

RAIL TR.\ ,:,POin' 

t r in er on
h Cu tomer R 1 -

the heavy travel 

.\ lucr ivc o ource of revenue for v
era! loc 1 ra 1~ ys b c - me re 1 ty on larch 
lOth ith the o · c· 1 op n·ng o the Adam 
Mine of Jone d Laugh in Steel Corp., at 
D n , Ontar o, n r Kirkl nd ke. 
Solid 5,0 - ton trains of p llet~zed iron 
ore are handled by f our r 1 from ne 
to the J mills a t P t t burgh and A1 q p
pa, enn ylvan a. The ore tra el via On
t·r · o orthland f rom he m'ne to orth y, 
via C rn f rom or b Jay o Black Rock, N. Y., 
via NYC t o Yo ng to , Oh o d thence vi 
the Pi s burgh nd Lake Erie to th mill . 

CPil TO .:sl· 0 5.5 fiLLIO 0 ' 1965 ROJEC 

Canadian ~ac fi e wi 1 spend about $5.5 -
m"llion on jor con truct "on projects in 
1965. Acco nting for .2 mill'on of the 
total re three major CTC installat "on 
on the 'emegos Subdi isi on in northern On -
ario, near Brandon, lan . , and near Field , 
B. C. 
CP will also con tr ct dditiona l tr ckage 

t Vancouver , j_ruprove y rd f cil~tie. at 
~tontreal, enlarge pi.ggyb ck !ac l it· s a 
Grovehi ll , Que., and con ti.nue a 1 964 pro ·

r mme to imt•rove . horc-ship ore- handling 
fucilitic~ a t Turner , Ont. , near Li Lle 
Curr~.:nt. 
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IDT: l..itUe is lett of 
CM' s H1.ad.eo Roundhouse 
alter the dieutrou.e 
tire of March 24th. 

/C. 5. Bridg 1!1 

3i:XU, ', "ll OF THE END FOR MIMICO 

Canadian • 'a i onal has called tenders for 
t he demolition and removal of all bu !d
ings, st uctures, railway track , etc., 
fr om its property fronting on e Toronto 
~ r eet in , 'e Tor on t o. C • s r oundhouse in 
t his area parti l ly de t royed by fire 
recently. ( See pril · .1SI.El'T , page 49) 

CNR RECAPITALIZATION COMING? 

In t e p 1 5th hron peech of the cur-
ent e sion of r1 ament, there is en-

tion of bill t o rec pi ~ize the Can dian 
' tion 1 R 1 s. Thi b 11 could be- ex

pected o go ome y to ard meeting CNR 
pre ident Donald Gordon' s demand that the 
comp y b relieved of its burden o£ inher
i ted ebt. The ov rn nt oul d h vo to 
accept bility for thi ol d debt , 
le vin show financial re ult 
more Ln i pre ent operation 

s TIO' ID FOR 0 V SITORS 

H. Brown, co ·oner-general of 
the C nad ' n overn ent' participation in 
E po '67 th fontre 1 orld' Fair , s i 
recently that a tudy is being ado of the 
po . ibili ty of p ying tra ellin f e a fter 
th fir t 500 miles for Canad"ans ho live 
rnor t han this d1 tance from ontreal. And 

e tbi the train are crowded now! 

Be RET 

By mid-spr·ng, the ne gent of Can da 
Ra 1 ay e ram·1~ar to Can dian railway 
travellers for decades, 11 be mi sing 
fr om Canadian ational trains. Lack of pa
tronage is reported to be the cau e. On 
some train , the ne s vendor ill be re
placed by a pre tty girl pen ing reading 

tter nd light re£re hments fro a port
ble counter or trolley; thi service has 

been tried on Toronto- lontreal train with 
a con iderable degree of uccess. 

llE..iR.Ir\GS HELD 0 , ~R ST TIO CLOS ' S 

orthern lberta Rail ay and BTC officials 
met recently in 17hi elaw and Ber , Alta., 
to discuss ' ,\R' proposal to clo e 1 ts sta
tion a t the t o points . The bu ine s done 
at the t ions in uf£icient to meet 
even the agen s ' ages. 



NE\7 INNOV.lTIONS FOR CN' S SmlllER 3C:-i8;){JI.ZS 

A new name and a new service will be in
troduced by Canudian National on its "'a"l " 
trains this summer. 
The new name is "Dor:ne t e " ; i t is applied 
to a n ries of o en' section sleeping 
cars that wi ll oper te on the "Super Con
tinental", "P nornm " 1 "Ocean Limited" and 
"Scoti n" beginn· ng . y 1st. The "Dormette" 
car ill be r nova d "l oint" ser es 14-
ecti on le pers. 

"Dormette " will be direc tly at 
the head-end Of the tr in 1 a head Of he 
coa ches. For th' acco odation, p · ng r 
will p y l e than t td r d u pper , lo er 
and section fare nd yet will be enti t l d 

o c ompl mentary coff e hop m l s and u c 
of tb coach lounge . The e cars wi ll be 
i de 1 for gr oup tour • 
The ne service w 11 be an additional 
tran c ontinental train d ily i n c ch ~i
r ct on . From June 23rd to Sep emb r th , 
in ddition to the "Panorama", there wi ll 
be t~ o s ep r d compl t ''Super Contin-

nt 1 11 
- on be en ' lont e 1 and V ncou-

er nd on bet ecn Toronto and Vancou cr. 
The \ O ep r e t rains il effec ti ely 
double t h tl ble space as well s e lim
in e the necessi ty of j o"ninJ or separat
ing the 'lon r 1 a nd T ron to section at 
Capr eol. 

Tb year' 'Lakeshore Ex pres 11 b t een 
Toronto and 'Jon retl will appear a a non
s op train bet e en these two points, on a 

'-hour schedule . In ac t · lity there il l 
be crew-ch nge stops 8 11 ville and 
Br ockvil le, but no passen er business will 
b e carried out at these po1.n ts. "Jith 'os. 
5 d 14 providing a rapid d yt ime ser ice 
and m k ing a number of intermediate stops, 
the "Lakeshore Express" will be free to 
h dle the jority of the through passen
gers. 
We hope to be a ble to 
on passenger service 
issue. 

give the full story 
changes in the next 

TII:ill SINGLE-T CKS l:Li.m LTO." Tlr.\. 'ZL 

In a rat 'ter sudden move, the Toronto, Ham
ilt n nd nurr lo .llai l way recently l.ngle
tJ c.ed its nne! a t t he ~est a ppro ch to 
Bunter St. s t t 1on 1.n Ham'lton. Thi r ea 
hJs e cn und r CTC contro l for some ti e, 
and it was felt that no 1 ck of fl xibi i ty 
would r .· ul t froll eli!:Ji rnli on of the second 
track. The J'C11 1n1n:; track has been cen
tred ·n t h bore to per it easy p .d of 
high pigg·back and big-inch pipe load . 

On ,, r eb 29th, U. S. Inters tate Co erce 
Commission examiners reported in favo\ll' of 
the proposed merger of the cnn ylvani d 
New York Cen t ral Railroa • The report 
stated that "the over· 11 benefits to be de
rived from cons tion of t he propo ed 
merger cle rl out eigh any injury." 

Th company , to be known as th Penn-
y! New York Centr 1 Transport tion 

Comp n , would be tequired to t ke ov r 
f roit?ht operation of th e ll v n Rail
r oad , ut auld no have o upport that 
l ine's b nkru t pa cnger ervice. 
in nciall - rou led Erie-Lac 

be excl d d from the merger s 
D-1 ware and Hud on and Bo ton and ine 

i l ro d • no ver, the records would be 
•pt open f or 10 years to permit Co ion 

c on i der t i on of their inc lu ion i f their 
fir choice of ·~· -• KP-~':' ba h is deni d 
thePl. 

Other cond it ions auld ~ 'e York, 
u·quehannn and estern 1nc1ud d 

1n the m rger. nd Penn y-con roll ed Leh'gh 
Valley placed in one or the other t.·o jor 
c s tern systems (N&;i- -Waba h or c&O- 0) . 

If the merger p ses the ICC, whose delib
erations may t a a year, it will cr te a 
19,631-mile system {largest in the U.S.) 
operating in 14 states and Canada. Eight 
years after consummation of the merger, an
nual savings are estimated at $81 ill ion. 
Total assets of the company would be $5.2-
billion. 

LEFT: Reeplement in its 
new coloure of white and 
orange-red, CP RDC 9053 
id1ee at Toronto Yard. 

/D. W. Hate]J 
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L;:GI3LiUVi.:: ·:Lr FOR R.t lliW D- IN SIGIIT 

Fo1· .m · erican r ilroads have 
loud!· c l1moured for a •n. Carta" for 
the 1ndu.try. Bill C-120 of th C.an di an 
1 ·u l.i 1n1en is a artial an er to this plea 
llut n ttw· lly affects Canadi n railroads 
onl:. 

Th _ b 11, currently under study by the 
· arliument U"Y Co ~ t t ee on Ra ilways and 
C n 1 propo e. tl~ee in changes. These 
dea l ith th orderly b ndon ent of branch 
l~ne , the rationaliz tton of the passenger 

ices nd h~ raillO d ' r eedom to s et 
freight r tes. 

1. Branch Ltne 

T bill would 

three 

ref 
The 

he 
don 

the Dr nch Line 
con ist ing of 

he 

b e 

The most s i nificant feature the new 
proposal is the Bra nch Line Rationi lization 
Fund - $13 million a year to be used to pay 
lo s on l int s approved for abandonment 
but ' ept r 1mning in the public interest by 
the Authority. Both the .-\uthori ty and the 
Fund would be set up for a period of 15 
years. 

2. Passenger Deficits 

The bill would give Canadian railways until 
1968 to wipe out passenger deficits. Under 
the plan, the deficits incurred on pas
senger services by the railways would be 
partially or wholly paid by the Federal 
Government. Specific ceilings are set for 
the CNR and CPR ranging from $40 million 
for the CNR and $22 million for the CPR in 
1964, to a low of $8 million for the CNR 
a nd .34.4 million for the CPR in 1968. 
Other Canadian lines would receive of 
their 1964 deficit rangi ng down te> - in 

7 8 .'.L\Y, 196": 

1968 when it is hoped that uneconomical 
pass enger services will have been elimin
a ted. 

3. Freight Rates 

The most important as p c of the bil l i 
th n~ freedom h1 ch wo1ld be · tv e n to he 
railro3ds in settin3 fr eight r ates. Thr u h 
t l1e bill, t !1e railvn y.- ould be given lhe 
freedo,, wi t' n certain lib r al limits, to 
s et t he1r o ·n freight t riff in most 
cases. The BTC would of cour e h v e the 
power to set a maximum rate and ould de
mand tl · 11 t iff . b e compe n tory. The 
rt ilr oads ould hdve lh~ er to 1 d iscri-
ina te ", i.e. t hey c ould d1 ffereot rates 
or ti e me co odi ty e cl indiv1dual 
i uation d mand . l otec ion ould till 

h ~iven to the captive i pper who uld 
ask the Bo rd to set a ju t r t e if he 
could not gTee with the r ai lroad. Grain 
products would be excep cd from these rule 
and 1 oult1 continue to be h.luled t th 
April l ·t, 964 rate, ith deftcits being 
~~·e up y Federal ubs1d • 

4. Ot h Aspects 

Other cl anges in the act would _ee the di s
appe<~rln e of ·press regula ion , whi ch 
wo.Jlcl n w co 'lC undl!J frci •ht rule . T r rrs 
for the carriab' of ~ i l nd ar d services 
pc . oru1(! l n equi pment, no • t b"trarily 
iJy the _.u '\.rnor-in-Cow1cil , ould b 
ncgotia cd IJy the Gov e: nor-in-Council and 
the r .. ilload. Fin.llly, t.~ lephone nd tel 
s r r u 1 egulations would be co.Qplctely over
hau lt. • 

5. Reaction to Bill C-120 

The bill, which r ceived first reading on 
Sept. 14th,l964, is not without oppo.·i ion . 
At a public hearing on ~. rch 25th, the Can
adian Manufacturing Assoc i t ion expressed 
its discontent. It ruaint ined that the 
formation of the Branch Line Rationaliza
t ion Authority would only confuse the al
ready complicated abandonment procedures. 
Also, it asked that shippers who feel they 
are be ing discriminated against by the 
railroads in f eight rate m t ters should be 
free to ppe· 1 to the Board. Its other 
recorumenda i on r e; 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

the continuance of the present tariff
settin sy tell, 

d ffe rent formula for dealing with 
hipper , and 

co pen tl.on for such statutory ser
as the t ree c rriage of m bers 

ar liament. 

Also on March 25th, Gregor Jamieson, vice
pres ident of the n toba Branch Line 
Associ t1on, to ld the hearing that the 
ner in which the Bo rd of Transport Commis
. · oners pr ·cntly considers only one line, 
and not t he whole area at abandonment hear
ings, has shocked Manitoba. He said that 







CN PASSENGER EQUIPMENT DZVZLOPMZNTS - 1965 

The summer of 1965 will see tremendous 
changes in Canadian National's passenger 
car fleet. To accomodate the unprecedented 
number of travellers expected, the railway 
has leased or purchased a sizeable number 
of additional sleeping cars, as well as em
barked on an ambitious renovation program 
for 700 existing cars. Following are sone 
of the details: 

A) LEASED EQUIPMENT (in temporary service) 

* Six Norfolk and Western (Wabash) 12 room
ette, 4 double bedroom sleepers have been 
leased for use on Toronto-Montreal trains 
16 and 17 (line Nos. 1607-1609-1610-1707-
1709-1710) from June 17th to September 14th. 

The names of these cars are: 

Blue Boy 
Blue Cloud 
Blue Gazelle 

They were built by ACF 
uminum sheathed. 

Blue Horizon 
Blue Knight 
Slue Sky 

in 1950 and are al-

* Four Canadian National "Green" series 
6 section, 6 roomette, 4 double bedroom 
sleepers will be vd thdrawn from the Pullman 
lease fro~ June 15th to September 15th, and 
assigned to trains 49 and 50, the "North
land" from Toronto to Timmins and Noranda. 
The cars involved are: 

1164 
1166 
1169 
ll7S 

Green Brook 
Greening 
Green Bush 
Gr·eenvale 

Note the differences in 
rear eros of CN 3201, 
LEFT,aro CP 4202, Aa:>VE, 
both MLW Century 424 1 s. 
LEFT /P. A. Meldrum 
ABOVE /Bruce Chapnan 

l:lElDW: A long way trara 
home is CNR GP-7 481.5, 
at BoloiiDBJlVille, Ont. 
This locomotive is as
signed to VancoUTer. 

/D. w. Hately 

* From June 15th to September 16th, the 
following foreign cars will be assigned to 
Toronto-Chicago trains 14 and 15, replacing 
the "Green" cars: 

-Erie-Lackawanna 10 roomette, 5 double 
bedroom sleepers; 

Pride of Youngstown 
Spirit of Youngstown 

These cars were built by Pullman-Standard 
in 1953. 

-L&N or C&EI "Pine" series 6 section, 6 
roomette,4 double bedroom sleepers, built 
by Pullman-Standard in 1954. 

B) PURCiLI.SED C,\R;:) (in permanent CN service) 

* Two ex-Bangor and Aroostook 6 section, 6 
roomette, 4 double bedroom sleepers will be 
assigned to the Montreal-New York service 
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You c m . 
week~ hat 
p.:1ple the 

I 

were, 
fi ve 

of 

CN 

u like about a l · those 
1t for a small core of CN 

· ' t made up September and 
October "bustered out" as 

It was a period when commuters were growled 
at, oncoming yard diesels were waved aside, 
and freigi1t t r · n · took tt .. siding without 
question. The cause of i all was a noisy 
yellow track mo tor car and its f s oper-
ator--a little old man in a bl c: IJ . y 
suit, bright red vest and boots w ut 
heel s, who seemingly didn't give a hoot for 
danger. He's been used to a similar i r
raising pace of life for 65 of his 68 years 

This could only describe that sad clown and 
still-sulking Hollywood actor, Buster 
(Joseph) Keaton. One of the best loved 
luminaries of the silent film era, Buster 
spent five weeks on CN lines in the fall, 
making a movie called "RAILRODDER" for the 
National Film Boa rd. 

The coloured film, a sort of comedy travel
ogue, features Buster as a wandering Brit
isher on a track motor car, seeing the 
si~hts of Canada as no one else probably 
ever will--or would wish to. CN facilities 
and equipment were put at the disposal of 
NFB crews during the filmint!:, :md railway 

-
EATON 

RIDES 

AGAIN 

by Norm Lowe 

personnel were assigned to as i st the group 
in all · ve regions on the sy~~cm. 

Spr ever, with his famous deadpan ex-
pressi and porkpie hat t t be e m a 
trad r k as famous as the Chaplin d rb , 
Buster Keaton considered his trip cross 
Canada a great vacation. Mr. and s. 
Keaton travelled to each location in CN's 
sev n~comr r tment car Bedford, rented :for 
the occa ion, and attached to the r ear of 
regu ll - igned passenger trains. Hotel 
acc rJ dations were made for the ea tons at 
places tL re the filming was to t e sev
eral days, but Buster found the rai l y car 
too comfortable and at times refused to 
leave. 

A rail buff for more years than he cares to 
remember, Buster jumped at the chance to 
make "RAILRODDER". "I just love trains," 
he declared. He's chief of his own system 
in his back yard at home, in the San Fer
nando Valley of Ca tifornia. 

It took a scant 15 minutes for him to learn 
the operation. of the track motor car which 
would be his during the filming. Special 
instructions were given by CN personnel at 
the Montreal Yard. His only remark about 
the car was that it bucked. "Have to wear 
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'"III II '>'," llt• ;~nuallll•d, "to kee p it on t.h· 
t'; l i I ,-. " 

.F"ru··• htP : t•en l till' ::u~\· i '-"-ta . ;: ~"'~~ ·~ Lt·~~ \ c i ! ctl to 
t llc 11. 11 i r: ,, .. , . ._.,,, t ~~ 11 "'u, ·i;cd lllcir Wit} 

we,;t U ll t i I ....... Ill ., r 'llt"UII\ Cl' · ~ < IC'I 'C llus t .,. 
w:H i t•c::;eu lcocl wi th ;~n cngr;l\ cd s i I er ~' IHht: 

by , ,\ , Pollock, B. C . arc<~ u .ill;l p;cr , to n t• 
the end fi lin i.tu; . Th tr:: c!~ ;Jul o a· ntr 
<111 ·• lwrail .t .• 1i h ; . Is u ~- •d ... 1 IJ<> 

bi l e c c era pl~t foro .. e re hntlt s it I PJl'-!' ; to 
fi l·•·ng l oc,,lions in CN frcig;ilt · t' ' ' · 

On t :ti n nl10ut Bu,; ter thn t ~01111 t·cg i , t,(•rs 
·r ith a r :dlr ode is tlis wi clc l.nn .. l ·cl •P· r·d 
t !lc indu ~ trv . lie lmo'.\ S al ~nu.s t .•.. much 
tbout po11cr · \\ · che- . •ntralize ct tr<lf 1 

c ·1 r o th uni r·m c od of 01 cr·.a ing 
r u leo; and .·• fc ty, as an are, ol' ra t . 1 111!-

r.l na er . lo t·e t h,m once he woultl growl lc 
ern'lcr . · of the f l m crew to !J (~ :reful Ill· 

t:e· wo uld "d l. thep operty. " Andhe 
the railw ym n 1 s jargon Lil<e ;1 t .tc 
ional. 

T11 cre :.lrc, o:· c·>ur::;c, a nun!>cr of rib-ti ck
ti nr; c,oi tw<!cs in "RjH Lf«> DI~W' . Ne<;r Oetrt
El <> ll ' • • S . , • -.~ . equc11c: e ha. 13us te r C'f'H is
i n:.; lu ng on 1 L p cc't.!• •.v:wn he .· u<ll! td y 
r c.tl. izcs it nu•ds o iJ irl'r. lie: J1iCl · up 1i. 
oi J can, hu t i ' s empl~. , h r..., dtJL . Lh ls 
t al, • p lace? lh~lll nc.u• .ul <H l t'c incr , 
~:mw c. Th: l'c 1 s u mil lion ullon · o the 
stu ff nc 1 ·, __ , hu t not d Oil for· K •· ton. 
IIi •,ncful. c :<p ..! · sion i. u · .d t.u ~ood a -

.• 11 t • .:, . ·lcr • 

R<ll• ng intn 
• 1r •Ill · 

h.t t •ft tcr, 
11111 . " H1 e to crca tc 
h II" ens , proc~cding 111 , 
ut IUvcrs, . I n ., h e .JU. t 
. · ,> •ctl i ng h 1cl •, ' r•d. · 

unccn t , l t ing ft!'\ do i 
doe · n' t In w th .• t thre 

"ft\IL:~ DD R" L 
\ i l'.irl C.l I 

1 :1i te f 11 rn 

n the 
h lr h . 

d 1. h -

c 
h 

re- n L I b.: 

Edited by John F. Bromley 

* during a particularly heuvy n owstorm on 
Febru~ry 25th, eastbound Q ~ car 4216 
rear-ended another unknown PCC at Boulton 
Street, a t a speed estimated at 15 m.p.h. 
Several passenger~ received minor injuries. 

Car 4216 is now reposing at the rear of 
Hillcrest Shops, "lith a considerably flat
tened front end. No plans for repair of 
tile c a r are ye t evident; however, it would 
appe·lr tllat in vie ·.v of tlw fact that many 
cars of t i1is series will not he re;;uiretl 
af'ter t:.e subw••Y o;,eni.nr.?; , chances of repui r 
•H·e slim. Minor d:unage to classes At, A::, 
A1 and AI() i s r·epaire!l, hut cor.Jplete car 
•. :intinc; i s no ltHI ;~er IJeinp; fl :.!l'forr.wd. /JFB 
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* Recent ly, a loc~l troll~' fan standing on 
a corner w:1tching a mot orrn.m change his 
destin:ltion sign, was flabbergasted 1hen 
t 7 o quite foreign destinations flashed past 
It ap;:e :1rs that TTC has quietly added the 
destinations DUNDAS WEST STATION and BROAD
VIEW STATION to the linens, being numbers 
45 and 46 respectively. A close check of 
the: va r · ous classes of PCC' s indicates t h.l l 
the 43 1 s based at l..tnsdowne and Danforth 
(430 -1177) and os. 17 1-4747 all have he 
new s igns" Cars o f +;he J:) . class at t.. 
Clair did not h a ·c thera at l ast check, nor 
did any of the MU cars. /DT 

* The TTC ilas begun a six-month experiment 
with s ervice on the LONG BR.ANCH-DO'a'NTO\VN 
tripper s ervice. Instead of the former one 
in three cars running in to Church St., one 
of every t\vo curs now runs downtown, re
placing the former 12-minute he[;d:.my with 
aight minute service. ~he experiment began 
at the beginning of March . 

With the extra c :trs in Downtown service, 
TTC is fimUn~ itself short of the r.lt~ tal 
das:1 si,~ns that iJ ;;ag on thc front {>I' the 
c:tr, rc:ul i nr; 00\INTO'.VN <)II nn e ,, i z:t• .in<~ LO:'IiG 
B'~A:-<Cll o n the other. Tile TTC i,.: t: :,• last 
svst..c•m in \orth America 
t :11 rln ~ !1 ,, i ;!;liS. 

to uti I ize t :w mc
/ JF'B 



* Jim Shetler reports that an interesting 
illustrated historical account of the Osh
asa Railway is included in the January 
quarterly issue of ELECTRIC TRACTION QUART
ERLY, available at $1.25 from James D. 
Johnson, 519 Prospect South, Wheaton, Ill. 

* Track plow W5 is one of ~any pieces of 
TTC snow-removal equipment that came out to 
deal with the 12-inch snow-and-sleet storm 
which hit Toronto the mornin of February 
25th. The plow left St. Cl air carhouse 
about 11:30 a.m. and b.::1cked westward on St. 
Clair Ave. on the eastbound track to Chris
tie. Eastbound wires had been brought down 
b. ice at that point, and about a dozen 
cars , e re stal lt! l b hind. h PCC 1 s tJ 1ld 
!1 0 break t~1r·m •h slush that had frozen 
in th f angeways hi le repairs were being 
made to the wire, so the heavier W5 was 
being used. Stalled cars on Wychwood Ave. 
prevented any cars running in, so W5 led a 
procession over to the subway and back. 

The ST. CLAIR line east of the subway, also 
plagued by fallen overhead, was not in ope
ration until the evening when wires were 
repaired at Manor Rd., southbound. The 
eight cars stranded were preceded by a line 
trucl< on whose platform rode two men bang
ing ice from the wire with switch irons. 

/T -1 
* C n· ruction work began in early March on 
t -\2-mile extension of the Bloor-Danfrr· th 
Sub\ay from Keele St. to !sling on A"'· h 
first contract, valued at $1. mill n 
covers construction of the line fro. River
side Drive to Humber Bl d. , incl td w g the 
Old i ll ii n and an 00-foot prestress 
ed . ncre t e bridge over the Humber Rt er. 
Unlike the bridge between Sherbourne and 
Castle Frank Stations, the Humber bridge 
will be in the open, as will a large per
centage of the extensions' length. (The 
present line is virtually entirely under
ground, with the exception of a portion of 
the line east of the elevated Keele Station 
and the portion under the Bloor Viaduct. 

Tenders have also been called for construc
tion of other sections of both extensions 
and work will be well under way by mid-sum
mer. It is expected that both extensions 
will be completed and operating by late 
1967. /TTC Headlight, JFB 

* Readers who are anxiously awaiting the 
delivery of the new subway cars will be in
terested to know that the TTC has announced 
that the initial cars are expected in mid
May. The first two cars, at least, will be 
delivered to Davisville and not Greenwood. 
More details will be available next month. 

/JFB 

* The TTC has declined a reque s t of the 
Danforth Di s trlct Business Men's Associ ;l
tion for a bus s ervice on Bloor-Oanforth 
after the opening of the new subway. The 
entire subway system wil l operate 24 hours 
a day fo II owinf.!; the opening of the I:Hoor
Danforth line. /JFB 

l : T'I'C 4300 and 4315 
at o e carhouse, 
diap]Ayiag d t.ina
t.ion eigne. 

/J . F. Bromley 

BELOW: TTC t'r de Plow W5 
on St. C ATe., at 
W,.cbliiOOd , February 2SUI , 
1965. 

/T. F. Mcilwrai th 

• According to a shopman at St. Clair Divi
sion, Witt 2806 which is still in storage 
at St. Clair is being held for Charles Mat
thews, who previously purchased cars 2786 
and 2894; car 2884 was to have been sold 
to Mr. Matthews, out was scrapped instead. 

The fate of Witt 2868 is still unknown. The 
editor of thi s column would appreciate a ny 
information readers may have on its dispo
sition. /JFB 

* Timed with operator selections in Febre
ary was the discont inuance of the "dropback" 
operation in the subway. Formerly, a subway 
motorman left his train at the terminal and 
became the operator of the following train. 
Now, a northbound motorman becomes a south
bound guard, and vice versa. /BM 

* Starting date of the TTC track work on 
King St. as noted in the April NEWSLETTER 
has been announced as April 26th. The work 
is expected to take three to four weeks . 

/JFB 

"' Last but not least, a little humour from 
over 'orne. It seems that the motorman and 
conductor of a London Tube train left their 
train in a station last March 25th while 
they went to get some water for their tea
kettle. When they returned, the train was 
gone, having rolled out of the station. No 
mention is made of where the train was re
captured" /UPI 
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l VE: One ot Toronto's new 
subway can receiving a compres
sion test at Hawker Siddeley's 
Fort William plant. 

/Courtesy 'ITC 

U.S. Review 
Continued 

SAN FRANCISCO WJNICIPAL RAILWAY -
San Francisco,_ California 

On the Pacific Coast lies the Golden Gnte 
city of San Francisco, where the Municipal 
Railway operates five trolley lines and 
three cable car routes. 

Trollies are: 
Line J - Market-Church to 30th. St. 
Line K - Market-Ocean Ave.-Ingles ide 
Line L Market-Taravel-Zoo 
Line M - Market-19th. Ave.-Ocean Vuew 
Line N - Market-Judah St.-Ocean Beach 

Cable cars are : 
Route 59 - Powell-Mason-Taylor 
Route 60 - Powell-Hyde St.-Aquatic Park 
Route 61 - California St.-Van Ness 

Looking first at the streetcar lines, all 
routes start at East Bay Terminal at Fre
mont and Miss ion Sts., running a long block 
up Fremont and turning south-west into Mar
ket Sto The first line to turn off is the 
J, running south via Church St. to 18th, 
turning into winding private right-of-way 
through Mission Park and behind several 
houses to avoid the steep hill on Church St. 
The cars return to Church a t 22nd St., pro
ceeding to a wye a t 30th St. Route N leaves 
Market at Duboce Ave. un(' er the s hadow of 
the U.S. Mint, perched at the top of a high 
hill. After several blocks of str0et run
ning c~rs turn into the mile-long Sunset 
tunnel to pass under one of the citie s 
steepest hills. Emerging again at Carl St. 
the line passes along several nondescript 
streets to 9th. Ave. and Judah, where it 
turns directly west to a street loop a t 
Great Highway near the ocean. 

86 ~L\Y, 1965 

BELOW: San Francisco 1022 on J 
line, stopped beneath the 19th 
Street footbridge in Mission 
Park. 

/J. F. Bromley Collection 

All other trolli es proceed along Market and 
into tile two mile Twi n Peaks Tunnel with 
its stations at Eureka Valley and Forest 
Hills. The latter is so far underground 
that t•:vo high-speed elevators are used to 
reach tra ck level. Steps are also provided 
for those with unusual stamina. Cars emerge 
at West Portal Ave., where line L immedi
ately turns west through a pleasant neigh
bourhood onto Ulloa Ave. At 15th St. cars 
jog one block for the straight run west to 
46th Ave. where they turn sough to a street 
loop ncar the Zoo. 

The M route proceeds southwest from the 
Tunnel along with the K route to St. fran
cis Circle, where it gallops off "cross 
country" on private right-of-way emerging 
at 19th Ave. a nd Rossmoor. The cars then 
enter centre reservation for a mile-long 
run on 19th Ave. emerging onto street track 
through a rather poor neighbourhood to 
Broad and Plymouth wye. 



RIGR'l': El Paso City Lines 1511 
about to turn eastward onto San 
Antonio Street, El Paso. 

/J. F. Bromley 

Route K leaves St. Francis Circle south
bound on ccntr3 reservation of Junipc1·o 
Serra Blvd. for a fc ·.v short blocks turni Ill!; 

south-east onto Ocean Ave. throu ;:;h a very 
plcctsant part of the city to Lee Ave. w:wre 
the syste:n's only off-street loop (not 
counting East Bay Terninal) is loc <:ted. 

Rush-hour trippers and owl cars proceed 
further along Ocean to San Jose Ave. making 
a very sharp turn in a south-westerly dir
ection for the three block run to Geneva 
Barns, the only re~aining streetcar divis
ion. How ling it ·.l'ill remain depends on 
the local earthquake si tu:1tion. The lKtrn 
is an old ~tar!(et Street itilil;vay division, 
built <1r~:mnd the turJ~ of t'.10 centucy, and 
part of the rear ~all collapsed a few years 
ago due to an earth tremor. The buildilli!; 
has been condemned for several years. 

Eventually, the Municipal Railway must re
place Geneva Barn, as the new Bay Area 
Rapid Transit Department calls for a trol
ley subway above Cw rdpid trmsi t trains 
on Market St. The sub·.my \\'ill be used by 
all five trolley lines bet~een a point 
somewhere near the present East Buy Term
i~al and a point southwest of Van Nees Ave. 
Eventually the trolley su!:r.vay ·.vill run as 
far as the Castro portal of the Twin Peaks 
Tunnel with branches leaving th~ line at 
Duboce Ave. for the N line, connecting with 
the private right-of-way in Mission Park. 

The trolley lines are presently worked by 
10 former Double-end PCCs built new in 1948 
for the Muni, 25 standard PCCs built in 
1952 (North Americas last), and 70 ex-St. 
Louis PCCs purchased used in 1957 and 1962. 
All classes are of the all-electric variety 
although the ex-double end cars have the 
appearance of the air-electric car. 

Briefly, the cable car lines are broken in
to two divi s ions, the PO .VELL (:;9-GO) lines 
running fror.1 Market St. to the north beach 
area via Mason and Hyde Sts., and GJ-CALI
FO&'HA, running through the financial rlis
trict fro1:1 Market to Van Ne s s Ave. passing 
uppercrust Noh Hill on the way. The cable 
cars from all di vi.sions will :)e shut d1mn 
for not more than two months this spring 
while the cable and some of the machinery 
ar~ replaced. As it is my intention to do 
a complete article on the c a ble cars in the 
very ncar future no r:~ore wi . .J l be sa.id about 
them at this time. 

All-in-al l, the future of Muni 's ~;trcetcar 
and cahl e I incs is very llf'i f!;ht, w i til the 
cable cars odds-on favour ·i tes to outlast 
the rnuciJ ne:w<.!r streetcdr I ines an:! c .tr·s. 

EL PASO CITY LINES - El Paso, Texas. 

EPCL currently operates one interurban 
trolley line, which crosses into the Mex
ican border town of Juarez. The PCCs on 
tile line, purchased second hand from San 
Diego in 1950 and 1953 are the oldest in 
operation, being built in March of 1937 and 
Jamnry 1938. T·l e se wece the second lot of 
PCCs cons tructed, the first, of course, be
ing those for Brooklyn, N.Y. The cars are 
in fair c ondition for their age, but have a 
to~ speed of about 21 m.p.h. The line it
self is entirely single track, starting in 
downtown El Paso a nd running in a long belt 
to the Bull Ring in Jaurez, returning via 
another street to El Paso. Seating is 
longitudinal on both sides so that smug
gling is kept to a minimum. Passengers 
crossing the border leave the car to go 
through customs and then reboard another 
c a r o 

North America's only carline operating in 
two count ries, it may soon be replaced by a 
monorail, as this is the current thinking 
in El Paso. Unlike many other cities swit
ching would not be a problem, except to get 
monorail cars to the shops , and the possi
bility of the line being built is very good. 
However, the plan has been discussed for 
s everal years and nothing has come of it 
yet. Further, Trollies were recently re
painted into a new two-tone green and white 
pa int scheme, ceplacing the previous yellow 
green and white. 

Nineteen of the 20 cars are serviceable, 
with car 1519 stripped of parts to keep 
others running. This c ar was partially 
stripJ1ed when the writer visited El Paso in 
1958. By now, they should be ready to 
start on another car. 

One interesting .item !'egurding the line is 
the operation from the carhouse at Cotton 
Ave., wht c :1 is a few miles a1vay from the 
! ·inc. Cars entering service must back up, 
going the wrong way on a one-way street. 
This operation is usually done early in the 
afternoon when P.M . trippers are convoyed 
to the line with the aid of the local law. 

- Continued next month -
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The last vestages of the once-impressive 
interlocking plant at ~7est Toronto on the 
Canadian Pacific disappeared on April 24th. 
The tower itself was pulled down last Sept
ember after CTC had supplanted it, but for 
the winter a small train order shanty re
mained. Now, John Alellow reports that this 
too has fallen victim to the centralized 
signalling, and the train order office has 
been closed. For a look at West Toronto in 
palmier days, see the August, 1961 NEWS
LETTER. /JFM 

* 
Here's a little ditty 
COUNTRYl•!AN, Spring, 
Burford, Oxfordshire, 
ment is probably more 
first be expected. 

THE AGE 

* * 

reprinted from the 
1965, published in 
England. The senti
universal than might 

/AHB 
OF STEAM 

\'te crane our necks. A Highland train, 
Unloved by Beeching, rumbles back 
To Inverness by loch and glen 
On its unprofitable single track. 

The philistines and penny-wise 
~Vould cut this lifeline to the Isles, 
This grand Victorian enterprise 
Tha t swallows up the money and the miles. 

Here it comes! Flushing the woodcock, 
Stampeding the sheep, startling the fawn, 
Roaring between its walls of rock! 
The train, to our disgust, is dies el-drawn. 

A child is waving a handkerchief. 
That could more touchingly redeem 
These dog days and revive the brief 
Zndearing triumphs of the Age of Steam? 

F. Pratt Green 

88 ~lAY, 1%:! 

To round out the weekend of our steam ex
cursion to Kingston, why not plan to ride 
to Gravenhurst on Sunday, June 6th, aboard 
a diesel-hauled special sponsored by the 
Toronto Train Trip Association? Fea ture 
attraction will be the Muskoka Lakes ~.~ater
craft Cavalcade, with a host of activities 
for the excursionists. Train leaves Toronto 
at 9.30 a.m., EDT. Tickets and information 
may be had from TTTA, Box 594, Terminal A, 
Toronto, Ont. 

* * * 
Apparently CFR's 
has grown again. 
ann 8913 have been 
area recently. 

local "Trainmaster" fleet 
CLC 2400 h.p. units 8903 
spotted in the Toronto 

/JFM 

* * * 
Just to ·show that not all the linl<s with 
the steam era are severed,Canadian National 
plans to embed a driving wheel in the ma
sonry of the lobby or entrance hall of its 
new station complex in Edmonton. Peter Cox 
recently spotted the driver of 2-8-2 No. 
3805 being cleaned up for the job at CN's 
Calder Shop in Edmonton. /PC 

• * * 
Planning to be in l.lontreal on May 29th or 
30th? The Canadian Railroad Historical 
Association is planning a pair of steam 
excursions with CN 4-8-4 No. 6218. Satur
day's excursion will be to Drummondville, 
Que., while the Sunday train runs to Ottawa. 
Full information is available from CRHA at 
Box 22, Station B, Montreal, Quebec. 

* * * 
Even the smallest incident can have far
reaching co~sequences. Bob Buck notes that 
a recent m1nor derailment at the east end 
of CN's Stratford yard forced train 20, the 
"-Maple Leaf", to detour via Palmerston and 
the Fergus and Newton Subdivisions, so as 
to depart Stratford in a different direc
tion. /RFB 

* * * 
Diminutive CNR diesel No. 500 (Thousand Is
lands Railway) is still stored in the yard 
at Brockville, apparently awaiting a buyer. 
The windows have been boarded up, but oth
erwise the engine seems to be in good con
dition, in spite of its age. /JBU' 

* * 
Al Kinsman sent along this photo of a la
mentable incident which occurred on the 
Grand Trunk in the Sa rnia area, likely in 
1 ~11 or 1915. The eng ines involved are 
2-u-0 No. 1008 {later CNR 910 and 88) and 
1 -6-2 No. 231 (later a CN K-3 class 5500). 
Can anyone give us details of this 1vreck, 
or at leas t the number t hat was assigned to 
!llo. : ~ :31 in CNH s ervice? • 
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